
August 10, 1986 

De a r- F am i 1 >' : 

Summer- is always so much busier than I thinK it is 
going to be. Her-e Summer-'s end is almost upon us and I 
haven't finished half my plans. 

I have enj o>'ed spe"nd i ng mor-e time at home and 1 es·s. in 
the car. John, Erin and Emily ar-e going to Summer School 
and so my mornings have been free to paint and paper. I 
have so far painted and/or re-papered the Ki"tchen, our large 
master- bedr-oom (23 rolls of paper), the living room, entry 
hall and first bathroom. I have yet to paint the hallways, 
paper- four- bedrooms .nd the dining r-oom and then I'll be 
done (with the walls, at least). Oh yes, ther-e's two more 
ba thr·ooms to be papered a 1 so. Th i s hou'se has. a 1 ot of 
wallpaper in it, and we don't 1 iKe ' any of it, unfortunately. 
The house is beginning to looK 1 iKe our-s now. 

Greg has spen t a'5, much time aI/Jay fr'om as a thorne th i s 
summer. He spent a weeK at scout camp, two days on the ward 
river trip, two weeKs at Uncle David's house in Utah and 
just carne bacK from an eight day, fifty mile hiKe with Marty 
and the scouts from the Cupertino War-d. Greg and Mar-ty went 
way up in the Emigrant Wilderness in the High Sierr-as and 
ate only dehydr-ated food (except for the one can of soda pop 
they tooK) for a weeK. Marty says this was his last such 
hiKe. Greg wou 1 d go aga i n tomorro~tJ. 

We had an unfortunate accident on the 4th of July. W~ 
were going toward Moffett Field (Navy base) to watch the 
fireworKs when we were br-oadsided by a woman who didn't see 
the red light. Fortunately, none of us was hur-t, but our
car- I,IJas pr'e t ty we 11 damaged and had to be towed al,l.,'ay. It 
was Mar-ty's company car-, so we didn't have to wor-r-y about 
all the i nsur-anee and f i x- it ar-rangemen ts. ltd i d s.ha~~e us 
up quite a bit and made us feel a 1 ittle more vulnerable to 
such incidents. 

Er-in and Emily have had allergy testing and ar-e 
beginning shots. I'm still tr-ying to locate a good viol in 
teacher- for Er-in. Meanwhile, she's learning the piano with 
me. Em i 1 Y CI.n d Gr- e 9 h a v e bee n p lay i n g l ..... ell t his su mme r • 
Em i 1 y is con t i nu i ng 'lJ i th her gymnast i cs and is nOI,l,1 fa'c i ng 
the decision whether or not to begin competing and 
practicing four or five days a weeK. 

We're going to be in Utah August 26th or 27th for four 
or five days. Our Kids begin school September 8th. 

So ds 1 ike Mom and Dad had a wonderful vacation. 
L.o.okc: }.1 ke Sher-t ene has some- I,.tJonderfu 1 new oppor' . 1i es 
coming her way and we hope Bryan is able to find suitable 
emp 1 oymen t soon. Le t" s· hear' from yo'" all. 

Love, 

Liz and Marty and Kids 
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